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CANDIDATES ; MEET AGAIK
PEOPLE'S GOlULin ."' (Cintinued from Page One).

that he wanted passed, assented Mr.
AU edteruaeioeii is Inserted la thU

column, at nui u( n cents per. line "He charred tne with missing roll
No ad takeu lor lensof six worU.

WHAT DO YOU WA!.T
. '", Stomach Harplnew?

GOLDEN GLOIiY COOKING ( .

. OIL i
Is as Insurance agency, with
boundless-- assets ef health and ;

happiness. , Take out a policy .

, new.. One quart eao tor a
. starter eeets but 21 cents. If j

calls. did not tnis muy. His record
showa that tia answered 161. roll: (ash In advaucu.than .20 onus--

WASTED.
calls, failed on 1 5, and was paired
91 times. .... v.. , -

I "What did h do? If ha ot fculld-Ing- s
- for Concord : nd Salisbury na

will have to tell the people of Wllkes-bor-o

why he did not ret oaoro for

WANTED-Eve- ry good dresser to Join
Kirshbaura's Steam Cleaning A'Pressing

Club. .
- : . .,. , ,

wiNTKTuiami second-han- d band ' in- -

atnunenta at once. Write, stating price. "Almost anytody 1 would resnamber
SaJlsbury," said a voice In the au
dience. - - v
' Thl 'caught the audleaco on the

V ; WANTCT-8iand- ard Mutual Life Insur- -
'v' " aoca Company of .Durham, N. C, J

funny ibone and everybody laughed aprepared to make1- - better contract with
- successful industrial man than any other

. company. Policies oa plana not offered the expense of Mayor Boyden's town.
In closing . Mr. Cowjes pok fo y- - ,it -- ' . -- Cr i mMr. Tft. .

- r before to the people of North Carolina.
' ; Oat In Mm before too lata. Inaure white

-
i people only. Address Standard Mutual.53" .Mr. Hayden Burke Introduced Mr,

Hackett, a. . . S:;--- - ...,i Life Insurance Co., Durhenv Nv C, .
ilR, HACKETT STEPS T INTO. THE

WANTED-Educat- ed, energetie men to
represent us in. the South. Guaranteed

salary and commission. Dodd, Head 4) Mr.1 Hackett said that it gave, him
peculiar pleasure to be here for hecompany, 6 Aiustan piag., Atlanta, ua.

WANTED Teachers K. C schools, prin
was tired of going 'alone.,' He always
thought it heat for, the opponents to
face each, other on the hastfhgs. A
history of his challenge for a Jojnt

cipals, aasisuims - ana rural acnoois.
Steady demand, rood salaries, 'long terma.
Sheridan's Agency, Greenwood, B. C.

debat with Mr. Cowles was given.

you fry anything, GOLDEN
, GLORY COOKING OIL Is de-

signed by nature for the. pur
'pose. ,

Some people think fried food
. la Indigestible. They are right.

but their frying Is wrong.
RIGHT ' FRYING . makes

toothsome dainties and health-
ful. KJgbt frying-- may be ac-
complished only with the ess
ef GOLDEN GLORY. COOK-
ING oil. - -

TOE REASON : ,
Grease must not soak Into

food, els it becomes greasy
and too ' rich. Encrust the' food and render It Impervious.

Grease must be deep enough
to fully .cover and float the
articles, so they wilj become
crisp and brown all over alike,
and then properly heat the In-
terior so It will coek Juicy and
tender. ; . . ..... ,

Lard will smoke "and smell
long before It gets hot enough
to property encrust. r'iLard enough to melt and Ml
a deep frying pan costs money.
GOLDEN GLORY COOKING

OIL
gets hot. and you can heat as
much of it as you please andfry what you please and then
strain It and - .

CSE IT OVER AND OVER
AGAIN.

ALL GROCERS -

BraiMOA Carbonating Co.

Distributors.
Charlotte, N. C. 'Phone IH.

Medimn weight Tmder-wea- r

is now seasonable.
More than likely you 11

need a suit or two.

Here's where you can
have your , wants sup-

plied to your entire
satisfaction.

All Kinds
$1.00 to $4.00 the

garment.

A fair proposition, he said, had been
made aix debates, three - places to

WANTED Active agents, - The Mutual
Ufa North Carolina .agency t"-4-

Truet Building. K. R. Ferguson,, Man- -
agtr. -, - .v'-.- . be selected by ach candidate bat it

was not gceepted. .

"I met Mr, Cawleg at Boone." said
Mr. Hackett "I tried to sjet hira toWANTED Three, or four rooms, furnish- -

ed or unfurnished tor light 'housekeep-
ing. State price, eta v W. A. , Smith,
Un'l Delivery. , - , f '

h,

meet me. . He made excuses. 1 . am
not going to talk natural history to
you, but J will say that the groun- d-

WANTED Boa rd in private family for
man, wife a nil child. Board, care

server. v ,. '
nog is a mignty .wise animal, ndr.
Llnney admitted thstt he had - said
somethlnr about a fellow, who would
not meet his opponent being: a ground
squirrel. The grosnd-ho- a; is a rood
prophet. I predict that this one will

WANTED Cotton mill office man now
employed wiahea to change. ... Familiar

with all details of mill office including
'pay roll, cost systems,' etc. Address be sent to Washington to camp near"Mill Office Man," care Observer. the weather Bureau."

Mn Hackett charged the RepubllWANTED A man with the abUlty to
.successfully manage a general agency

for this company. Citizens Uto Insurance
cans with going around retting peo-
ple to sign a pledge saying that he
would vote their ticket. He said this
was a fling at the integrity of the

Co., Louisville, Ky. . w - Th6 Tate-Brow- n Co,
WANTED A man thoroughly competent voters of this district.

The lowest price cotton verto sell , cotton to the Boumern mills.
Salsry. - according to results. Address,
giving references, "A. B..C." care Ob brought, the speaker declared, was breakfast, and returned without dinserver.. - , under McKlnley's administration.

DEFENDS FOREST POSITION,
EICH YOUNG GIRL EtOPES

(Continued from Page One.)
ner. This was given on the authority

WANTED A man to set forms for ce an Episcopal minister. JSf a" inent sidewalk. Long job to the right air. Hackett charged his ODDonentMr. Hackett defended his position
on the Appalachian park bill. Hisparty. Address Oscar Carlson, Davidson, with voting against the repeal of the

to make sure the reputation of her
husband in this regard.

A nervy little woman.
Accustomed to the luxuries of life,

Mrs. Thomas saw nothing in the hare
place of the police station upon which
she could rest her eyes. The walla
were barren of pictures; nothing sur-
rounded her but a few curiously-Incline- d

peeple, blue-coat- s, billies, hel

W. C I i- - law, wnicn croviaed for a
Z 1- cent rate.

stand that it was unconstitutional had
been proven correct by the vote of the
House judiciary committee. The bill,
he said, would' never become a law

WANTED By young couple, unfurnished "Talk about what I snent in mvrooma in private family (or light house
Keeping; must Da close in ana navesmoa last campaign! What did you spend

for Blackburn? What will vnu Bnpnnwith his vote. ,ern conveniences. Address W. K. L.,
care z tie . Observer. "It Is wrong," declared Mr. Haek- - this year? I have nothing: to sDend. mets and pistols. It was all a tragic

thing to do to withstand that voice,
so eloquent with throbbing love.

FORESAW IT ALL IN PRINT.
".Mr. Thomas." ventured another of

the newspaper men, "the Atlanta pa-
pers mill have a full story of the af-
fair In the morning and there Is no
real reason why the Charlotte papers
shouldn't follow them."

"Oh, but father wouldn't like it,
and then, we don't want to hav st
much said about the affair. I bet you
will have it on the front page and all
sorts of things about us, what Mrs.

I. it.
tasowita.

H.."7 r

Interrogation-poin- t In her estimation,etL "Put yourself In the place of the and don't think I need anything toWANTED Men to learn barber trade, Bottled in Bond Whiskeyslittle mountaineer. The Dark could: few weeks com Die tea. 60 chairs constant- and In the parlance of every day, she
was "like a fish out of water." There

Deal you." This said. Mr. Hackettrepeated a sermon nreached hv annever be established without the rightly busy, careful Instructors, tools given
was nothing In the surroundingsto condemn the lands. I do not saydiplomas granted, wages Baturdaya, po old negro ,who took to the woods. . all la sympathy with her sweet spiritsitions waiting, wonderful demand (or that the government would not pay i ne court house was packed to

All osr Oesss Bursa turf Vssw Tbs Nstheal ran Fete Lm
btabllabed tbltty years record for handling onlf reuable

foods. Mod your mall orders to us, SatlsfaeUon guaranteed.
Ordets filled day reoslred, shipped In plain paekaces.

graduates. Write for catalogue. Moler Though slightly ruffled, because ofail that it is worth. But lots of moan every nook and corner mlfV. ,n. - . V . I .. ,VI 9 I WBarber Collage, Atlanta, Oa. such unusual circumstances, but shetain people would 'not like to gtva up near ine debare FTvervhnriv never for a Instant yielded her de WB PREPAY KXPRKSSrood humor, and the speakers weretheir homes, van if they were paid
for them. Oen. R. F. Hoke, a fine old termination. If there was uneasinessFOR SA1JE. Kiven respectful hearings. In, her manner of speech or conductsoldier, says that it is not right to

Thomas said and wnat Mr. Thomas
said. Oh, please, don't put It In the
paper."

"There's really no reason In not
telling us all about it Mrs. Thomas,

grange to say. neither nrlM. It was because of the chill upon hercondemn It Our mountaineers loveFOR 8ALE Fine horse and buggy, $310. reierrea to old booze.their homes. It Is In defense of thesequick- - sale. Ham & Ross, Charlotte, physical self; her spirit was restful
and peaceful. With the arrival ofJ ne scene shifts to Wllkesboro topeople that I shall fight morrow.N. C r 'r 11

tor If you refuse to give us the facts
we twill have to wire down to Atlanta"In Congress I did what I could for Mrs. Speer, this morning it Is expected

end fondly-hope- that all will beJuaae Murphy, who Is holdinsrmy constituents. I went to the comFOR SALE Retail grocery doing prae
tically a cash business. Owner retir-

ing en account of health. Address 60s N
v.u, i urre mis weeK irluo wau- fnrmittee meetings and the departments lh. .... , mi well.

THE TRIP TO CHARLOTTE.for them.. My , opponent ought to """ci, as is the customBrevard 8t. uaro ina. FVrforai, V n , V. V... ,n,lr ir hllla l " ill
Mrs. Thomas said- last night thatJudsp Boyd presiding, is n vnlnndone before committees." '

"SHOEMAKER" RYE WHISKEY VEtSVUt0 V'LS,V
IQal. 4Qta. 12Qts.

Lazarus Club, "Cream of Whiskies".... $4 00 $4 00 $11 00
Virginia Mountain (itrt 7 yrs. old)... 4 00 4 00 12 00
Albemarle Rye, "fins" 3 00 3 00 8 60
Crfbinet Rye 2 50 2 75 7 50
XX Red Rye........: 2 25 2 60 6 60
Red Cross Malt Whiskey 3 60' 3 50 11 00
Yadkin River Corn 2 60 2 50 7 00
Georgia Corn, purs white or yellow... 2 25 2 50 6 60
Virginia Apple Brandy 2 50 2 75 7 60
8hoemaksr Rye (bottled In bond) 6 full Qta. 6 00 12 00

lend trial order y for any ef the above. We guarantee the qualtty asrepented or money refunded.
Complete price list sad booklet oa all breads of Whiskeys sent on leanest

uZKiN w00 I LAZARUS-GOODMA- N CO..
90J Msle Street J LYNCrlBURQ. VA.

FOR SALE Reo touring cars and road they had written note to their peoat W'ilkesboro. w v n dHe read a letter from Representast era, $1,000. Reo runabouts 6O0. 1909
models. Sub-agen- ts wanted. Southern pie informing them of their marriage

tive A. O. Stanley, complimenting vesterdav morning. It was their
...

MARRIAGES.Automobile Co., Charlotte, N. C. him on his speech made before the oplnioa that the message had not been
delivered. They were unmolested allcommittee on agriculture,, on the for

and get them; we must have them,
said one of The Observer men, heart-
less enough to try to show the little
girl that she was fighting against odds
that would at length lend themselves
to her opponents.

MR. CANSLER STEPS IN.
Mr. Cansler had Been out talking

to the chief. He was In the case be-
cause Colonel Rountree. a well-kno-

lawyer of Atlanta, had telephoned
him to look after the younf couple
and keep them from the clutches of
the law.

"What must I do?" the sympathetic
voice of Mrs. Thomas went out to-
ward him.

"Tell them the slmnl' facts. Mrs

est reserve bill. His argument wasFOR 'SALE A complete, te Job
printing plant. Everything practically

new. Invoiced at 12,523. Price list on ap
VI at Grrnshnm. aloag the way, and when they reach

bold and logical.'' Special to The Observer. ' ed Charlotte they crept off very cauplication. Will sell 40 per cent off for l'I stand on my record on this ques tlously, so cautiously in fact that ChiefAsheville. Sent 9 lnnAh...;cash. A record breaking offer. Subject tlon." said Mr. Hackett, "and if you Christenbury cot on the train andto prior sale. Address Plttman & Sons,
Greenwood, S. C. want to vote against me for my stand , img. Istur-yo- u

have the right to. do it" mZXS1' ' ?LM ?! H"1f didn't get off until he arrived at Con
cord. He mlased them entirely, bu Ml,,- -FOR SALE One square mattooany piano, What . Mr. Cowles said , about the Sergeant Irvine and Patrolman J. D.Stleff make. Bargain If taken at once. panio was ridiculed by Mr. Hackett Johnston spied the young pair at flaeyJ. M. Williams, Monroe, ti. C .

'i ij uar lib, iq Air.James L. Wilson a prosperous young
business man of Greensboro. Thewedding was a quiet affair, only a fewintimate friends pjf the contracting

A speech made by Leslie M. Shaw, a
Republican orator, was quoted iromFOR BALE Fine young- - horae, suitably

alighted at the station and shadowed
them all the way up town. They soon
got in communication with the chief
and he came from Concord on the

yai urn orinr present. Rv Vf

Thomss. It is legitimate news and
there's really no way to keep it out
of the papers."

The newspaper men thought thev
. end-han- d surrey and phaeton, 'Phone

on the cause of the panic, xne cur-
rency system, put upon ua by the Re-
publicans, was charged with It The

Orau. of the Preabvterlan rhi.roK
FINE WHISKIES

AT FULL VALUES c
. Wood, 1344. next train. He at once opened upthis city, performed the ceremony.

communications with the parties consa Win 11 la, said the speaker, had ceased
to sing in the mountains. Good timesFOR SALE Nice Collection old coins.

D. Craver. S3 West 5th St., City. cerned In Atlanta. The long distanceOHver-Procto- r, at Greensboro.are no more. The Washington Post, telephone was kept busy. There wasSpecial to The Observer.an independent Republican- - paper, but one fact to find out and that wasFOR RKNT.. Salisbury. SeDt. 2. Last weeV

saw victory.
"What is your name?" asked one

as he began scribbling.
"Mrs. Thomas." she" said withoutsmiling, as suavely and calmly as One

predicts the character of the coming
weather. The laugh went around andthe newsgatherer made another

whether they were married. Mrsays 5,160,000 workingmen are laie,
The trusts are fostered by the tariff. Miss Clara Proctor told relatives she Thomas said they were and MrFOR RENT Nicely furnished room to was going to Concord to visit but inThis was followed by an mteliifeot Thomas said they were. When somegentleman. Close In. Call at 200 & stead she went to Greensboro wherediscussion of the tariff. The speaker one h'nted of abduction., she raised

I don't cut the quality of whiskey in order to pay express.
I GIVE YOU FULL VALUE IN THE WHISKEY ITSELF I

If you want every cent of your money's worth in WhUkey Quality
instead of a lower grade allowing for expreaaage, send me your orders.

Below are a few of my specially popular brands, every oce of
which represents the very highest quality obtainable for the price:

Church. compared prices here and in foreign Friday she met her lover, Mr. E. E.
countries. The dominant Darty was Oliver, who came up from Durham. tnrust with his sickle. her voice at once and declared that

nobody stole her away. SomeoneFOR RENT Nicely furnished room to "Your first name is what we want,charged with forming an alliance wfth nd the two were married. Missgentlemen. Close in. Call at 300 South again spoke of the Oeorsla law relatairs. Thomas." said he.. Then followtrust magnates to rob the people. Our Proctor s father, Mr. J. M. Proctor,Church St. ed more pleading, more arguing and lng to marriage and she, overhearing
the conversation, stated boldly thatown manufacturers, he said, sold sot suspicious and followed his dausrh more laughing, for she certainlygoods cheaper abroad than they do at but arrived in Greensboro afterLOST sne anew wnat the Georgia law washome. The Inhabitant of Australia the wedding. The bride lea sister "it allows anybody to marry over 14

pouia qerena nerseir against the vari-
ous sorts of Interrogations which are
customarily used in arriving at facts.

can buy an American made article of Messrs Ed and Will Proctor, of theLOST Between my residence on Dilworth years old, she Informed the lawyers.cheaper than a North Carolinian Bansoury postomce rorce, and of Mrs.

Rye
4 full quarts Old Cabinet Rye tS4 full quarts Belmont S.S0
4 full quarts Hamilton Co. Club. a.0
4 fuU quarts Ubeoa'a 4 Star 4.04

Branstiee
4 full quarts Apple Brendy. Use
4 full quarte Imperial Apple Brandy.. 160
4 full quarts Fine Old Apple Brandy. . I.W
4 full quarta Very Old Apple Brandy. . 4 e

belt, road and Catholic church, silver

Lincoln Counts'
4 full quarts Lincoln Coanty 12.00
4 full quarts Old Hickory Un. Ce .M
4 full quarts White Osk 1 00
4 full quarts Moeeasia Club 4,00

CornWhlsKsy ,

4 full quarts HsmflUvo Co. Corn tlOO
4 full quarts Sweet Mesh Cera 100
4 lull quarts North Carolina Cora.... 1M
4 full quarts Old Mountain Cora I H
4 fuU quarts Oat Cobb Corn 4.0)

J. M. Neel. She is stopping now at TELLS ABOUT IT.could. Tnere was no doubt that sne had
made a careful investigation of thiswatcn ana goiij pin. ttewara lor return

Mrs. Neel s, 'where she was joined toto Mrs. O. A. Robbtns. ... Mr. Hackett likened this condition Mrs. Thomas then stated that her point. As a matter of fact there wasnight by her husband. Mr. Oliver was maiaen name was Sylvia Speer andto ' the -- predicament of the old man
who Jet the bull terrier bold his nose every Indication that every plan hadfor some time press representative of mat sne was tne only daughter of MrFOUND. been scrutinised snd every possiblethe Johnny J. Jones Carnival Comin order to srlve him courage, while eiuu quarts ueorgia reaca Brandy., a00ana Mrs. w. a. speer. of. Atlantapany, but is now In other business. RMn vfttbSa I ear ne express, hut srive the best mil to the Mann, at ka Ithe son says: "Hold on, dad, it's hen business man of prominence. Mr.
on vou but it's the making ox tne

pain ot escape had. been mapped out
Those looking Into' her face with Its
child-lik- e Innocence, but woman-lik- e

determination, were certain that no

FOUNDi-Pocketbo- ok containing mall
change. Owner can get by describing

and paying for this advertisement. QUIET MARRIAGE YESTERDAY.nun."
Thomas said he was a son of Mt. and
Mrs. W. B. Thomas, also of Atlanta,
and in the further recitation of theMr. Cowles was Informed that his

iflsa Isabel McDonald and Mr. J, breach of the law had been committedonnonent had introduced and passed
MISCELLANEOUS, romance said that they were married

yestedray morning by Rev. Mr. .Atkins

cashprteea. All goods guanatoied under tae Pure Kood and Dnin Art of JsaKI, 1004.

E. Be GIBSON
FINE WINCS AND LIQUORS g

To the Consumer at Lowest Cash Prices .
t

LovHace Eve Marriexi Honeymoonthe bills for buildings at Concord and
Salisbury, one for $60,000 and $40,000
and that Senator Overman had the

oy tne bold young people, but that
she had been confronted with the pro-
position of a father opposing her

or Atkinson, they didn't know which.in .Mountain.
Miss Isabel McDonald and Mr. J,NEW STYLES In Clrcassion, Walnut and

Mahogany Bedroom Suites. The latest
Styles. , Parker-Gardn- er

s Co.
one for Salisbury increased $15,000,

He is pastor "Of the Central Congpega-tlonall- st

church. They then went to
the depot where Governor Smitjf was

marriage, ana naa calmly determined
Mr Hackett read from the records Lovelace Eve --were quietly married at to outgo nim at any cost.
at Washington, showing that he had the home of Mrs. Jessie McDonald, oa 19 East Seventh Street Chattanooga. TennJseeing nis family away. They exTO GET IN TOUCH with you we will

' put you in touch with everybody. 'Phone BOOTS AT THE THREATS.plained that the fact of their runningpassed six pension dhis. insieaa , 01 Ranmom place, yesterday at noon, the
four, as his opponent had alleged.tt for Information. ceremony being performed by Rev, Nations! president of Farmers' Union

flays NUtht-Rld- er Letters Emanate

away ana tne direction they took
first leaked out through the official
Hps of the Governor of Georgia. They
were unmolested along the way until

TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED You will
find our repair department fully equip-

ped for handling the most difficult and

NO PERSONALITIES INDULGED
IN. v.'-- . .

This Is a great fight," said Mr.
Hackett. "It Is not one that should

iron. irrowtonsiDie sources. .

Wiriiam Duncan, pastor of the First
Associate Reformed Presbyterian
church. Owing to the death recently
of the father1 of the bride, the wed

mey arrived at cnariorte, their destt Atlanta. Oa.t Sept II. Charles acomplicated repairs. We strive to give nation, where officers had been In Barrett, national president of . thethe best possible service and we believe cause personalities. I shall not stoop
structed to arrest them.we succeed, j. fx. crayton & Co., zu a. Farmers' Union. In an Interview In BEDS FOR THE IITTLE OIIES,"Oh, please don't smoke anotherTry on, - t reference to the aeeorted threats of

to that and I nope my oppwunm m
continue not to do so. I defy any man
a .how anvthlno-- dark In my public cotton Burning to glnners. aald: -

cigarette, dear," whispered her gentle
voice in the midst of it all as sheCARPETS and Ruga coming In 'on every

: train The very best that this country record. Democracy Is immortal tor It turned to Mr. Thomas who waa un "I havs hesrd from every State In
the South and I am satisfied that theseeaa oner. parker-Gardn- er Co. tuning a dox or Turkish or some reports make mountains out of mole

represents the individuality oi xne
man everything that means freedom
to the Individual. - It mejtns equalHARNESS FACTORY closing out sale. nuis.Harness,. Collars and Strap Work, Bar riffht te all and special privileges to "Whenever a thin flf this kind oc

ding-- was a very simple one, with only
a few iatlmate friends and close rela-
tives present Mr. and Mrs. Eve wtll
leave this morning for the mountains
where they will spend their honey-
moon..

The bride is a charming" and at-
tractive young lady who has many
friends In Charlotte. Mr. Eve is con-
nected with the mechanical depart-
ment of The Observer and is a
promising young man. . f s

Foster Ideal Crib
other sort of .cigarettes.
"You are going to kill yourself. He
doesn't smoke cigarettes," said she,
turning to the little crowd as If apolo-
gising for her Romeo.

"1 lust want to settle mv nerves."

none. You may overturn DemocracyBuns for cash. Call at factory.
phone 184. Shaw Harness Co. '

.
curs, it is immediately magnified a
thousandfold and spread broadcast. If

Acddcnt Proof tAGENTS WANTED We have some Openterritory for the sale of "the I,. . c.
anytiung ef tnis kind has .ken place
It Is to be attributed entirely to Irre-
sponsible law breakers.

he rang In,Smith typewriter. Only experienced and
capable men need apply. J. E. Crayton "Yes. that's all." she rejoined as if "The Farmers' Union has ut Itself

When we are buying our
Home Furnishings, we always
remember the little folks, ana
now have for their comfort
and safety the Ideal Safety.
Cribs; also a large variety of
other styles In Cribs, ranging
in price from $5.71 to flS.lt.
' tve also bave Vattresses to
fit ail alsee of eribe. .

"If yon wnnt the beet Domestic squareiy on 'record as frowning downupon such lawless proceedings and theCoal, order Clinch field throagti yourWE ARB NOT an exclusive Piano tore.
dealer or of the Clinch fcM Coal Cor rank and file of our organisation will

tolerate nothing of ths kind."
but we sell more Pianos. than any other

dealer in the State. We represent ' the
best makes In the .. world and we sell

poration, Charlotte, ti. C.7, ,

"Get It at Hawley's."
them at low prices. Parker-Gardn- er Co.

for awhile but just as sure as irmn
prevails it will rise again."

Theispeecnes of Messrs. Cowles and
Hackett were Of a higher order than
one would expect In such debates.
There was no bitterness In word or

'tone the' REJOINDER. ,

In getting up to make his re-

joinder Mr. Cowles exhibited a
pamphlet showing a blank side, which
purported to be Mr. Hackett's record
In Congress.1 Concetnlne; Mr. Hack-ett- 's

argument against the' forestry
bill Mr; Cowles quoted the Republican
solicitor f this district. , Frank Lin-ne- y.

as saying: "I believe I will in-

dict Dick i Hackett for .stealing .my
daddy's thunder." -

Mr. Cowles denied that his party
was making secret organisations, but

WOULD like - to hear of good mln
tag or ether stock for sale, which wonld

be a safe, profitable investment; no wild
cat rases considered, uaroysnire, iibox mxu, nocnesier, n. x. a

We are agents for the eele-brat- ed

Wakeaeld- -: and "All- -;

: win" Cartsnone better te be
had. ,

' .' ' t ,

oc tkk iu head through
"L C SMITH typewriters are good type

writers.", no one has ever disputed
this. Users claim that there is no other

Teethquite so good. It will give you better
and cheaper service than the old style
machine yon are now using. J. E, Cray-- 1declared that, an avalancbe of Re-

publican' votes was coming to sweepton co.,.ht . Try on.'- -

V: T. McCOY S COMPANYMr. .Hackett away.- - The Democratic THE PROSPECT OF PROFITBEE- - THE NEW arrivals In Bamboo Fur---

niture. Book ; Shelves. Music Racks, nartv of the fttai.- - Mr. Cowles said.
Paper Reeks, Taborett and Small Tables. endorsed the Appalachian park bill.
Parker-Gardn- er Co. v v. v. The State Legislature gives the-righ- t

to purchase this lend, v North CaroA YOUNG MAN who 1ftas served his time
as a machinist desires to borrow the lina Democrats criticised Jamea 8.

Is one ef nature's first ds.

If you are fussy about
this part of your toilet no one,
even your enemies, will call
you "fussy," Dr. Henderson's
Dentifrice : Is an - aatlseptio,

: daintily flavored Tooth Pow-
der that will keep your teeth-healthf-

and good to look at.
V-V.- S5.s bottto.' .

;

tnoner to spend two years at the A. A-- M. Sherman for defeating the park bllL
College. ' Address Student care Observer

- - -on ice. , - . - t HACKETT IN REBUTTAL.
Mr. Hackett waa readr when Mr.

Cowles concluded. He declared that a itassWINDOW,. ,
RIBBED,
FIGURED ROLL
AND CHIPPED

the ' panic extended over . Northern

la not our chief Incentive In business. , We havs an eye to the satis.
,' faction of ear customers, for that Is the only way to build up a solid

business. By this plan we have built ap a large business,, the
success of which is due In a large measure to work and influence et f

- OUR WELL PLEASED CT6TOMERS. ' ''

. If YOU are not already one of this number, you can be. If you
, will only give us a ehsn.ee to prove to you that - ' '

4
v GOOD QUALITY, LOW PRICES AXD SATISFACTION

V ! what belong; to dvry custom M ;

States where no railroad rate t laws
had been passed. Eighty thousand
children, he said, Went to the pub- -
lie schools of New York without

A I ever, eomilar ' Candv Cold rsnw

New , Mallory Liner CommbslonexL
J New York, - Sept : IS. The .new' Mallory liner Brazos arrived here to-

day from the yards of her builders
at Newport News, - Va. - The Brasos
cost $1,000,000 and will be used In
the New York-Galvest- on service; re-
ducing the present time of the voy-
age by on day. The Braios Is 415
feet long, f beam and - has a
tonnage of MOO. : Her engine of
1,000 horse-pow- er will enable her to
make a speed of 1$ knots, . v

Tablet Prevention Is being dis
pensed by druggists everywhere. In a few
hours. Prevent ice are said te break anv

fiawley's--Pharmac- y

TRYON AND FIFXII 6TS..
i ' rFbonee IS and S80.

Academy Advance Sale,

We carry the largest and most com,
plete stock of Glass la the Carolina
Our prloes are always right and de-
liveries prompt.,

Wo solicit your erd-r- e
' ' 11. F. W1TH1CBS, . -

i ristrlbiaor j .

' . Bcn.t)tKS srpruEs,
Charloae, C

cold completely. And Preventlcs; being
so safe and toothsome, are very fine tor
children, Va Quinine, ntu laxative, nothing harsh nor Boi ol isz?iSold by Mullen's Pharmacy. ,


